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Answer AI-L Questions

1. Def,rne data anaiysis.

2" Surr'marize the term descriptive analytics.
3. lnfer the term data rnanagement.

4. List out the different methods of Data Collection.
5. Define Support vector machines.

6. Show decision tree with a diagram.

7. Infer the term segmentation.

8. Define Nodes.
g. Summarize the use of big clata in retail analytics.
10. I-ist out the top five applications of Big Data Analyrics in Supply chain

Management.
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1i. a)

PART-B(5x13:65Marks)
Ansu,er ALL Questions

Explain ths skill set, roles & responsibilities required for
ti.1 Data Engineer
(ii) Data Analyst

OR
Enumerate the various applicatii:ns of Data Science.

Explain the steps in data life cycle project.
OR

Reproduce the steps in hypttthesis testing and modeling.

Discuss the various types of neural networks.
OR

Illustrate the evaluation of predictive models"

12.

13.

b)

a)

b)

a)

b)
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14' a) Explain the sequence rule with tire help of market basket analysis"

ORb) Explain how is social rnedia used and wiro's usins it.

I 5. $ Iliscuss atrout }{*aithcare analytics"
OR

t) Di:icuss the applicatiorrs cf rnarketing anailtics.

PART-C(1 xlS=lSMarks)

r6. Amazon is rhe rvorrd's rargesr onrine l;:f*:::".t',*s over forty categories of goods,
from books to eleotronics to groceries to jewelleryl to allto parts. Tl-,e company is
also an ecofllmerce afld Internet technologv platibmr, u fulfill*"nt and logistics
platform, a search tecliuology. an Intemet arlveftisin6r plaifbnn, and eyin a-ll
Internet start-ups incubatcr. ln 2011 its net revenue increased 4l% to S4g.0g
billion. Atnazort is one of th* more innovative of oniine retaiiers, and has
experienceci great success and fuilure, a record ret'lected in a share price that has
oscillated from a higtr of $106 in I999 ro $6 in 2001, rising ro $60 in 2003, only tc
fall to $27 in 2006. In recent years Amazcn stock has traded above $150.
Busimess Models
Amazorr has three distinct businesses, plus a siew of nascent enterprises and
Ceveloping opportunities
Amazon Retail
Starting in books and then expanding into electrical and other goods, Arnazon built
an online retail business around three aims:
l. Best priees: Amazon producis are generall5, offereri at a discount, a steep
discounl in the case ofbooks.
2. Unrivaled se:lection: ,{mazon oflen has the largest selection of goods in a
particular category. especially books (outside S,rF{ marketplaees like Abebooks.)
3. Converrience: Amazon fbcus on the customer and try make purchasing an
enj oyable experience, offering :

a. An a.ttraetlr", ss-cy-to-use cus{orner interface (w'tiich evolved through many
trials).

b. Fasi and reliable delivery from vast, fuli1, as1**uted walehouses, first located
in strategic spots in the US but ilrcreasingly rvorldwide"

c. A no-nonsense retums poiicy.
d. Review's by customers of tlre product.
e. Furchase suggesliorrs based on previous purchases and welrpage viewing (an

example of real-time s5rslerns).

Amazon was incorpr:rated in 1994 in the siate of Washington by Jeff Bezos. went
online in i995, and issuecl an IPO on L{ay trs, 1997. Many developments,

conhoversies and setbacks attended Amazoli's eventual success:

1. Amazon aimed fbr market share and did noi make a profit till 2001 .

2. Amazon has facad lawsuits over exclusiviry- of cc;ntracts (T'oys'F.'Us: 2004-) and

size ciaims (Bames and Noble: 1997).

3. Arnazon's auction site, fbunded in 1997, proved unsuccessf'ul, but its technologv

was later incorporate<i into Amaaon Marketplace'
4. Amazon Frime -n,as launched in 2005, offenng free shipping for a l'lat annual fee.

5. In August 20W appeared Amazon Fresh. a grocery service offering perishahie
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and nonperishable foods.
6' Amazon MP3, launched in September 2007, sold Ir4F3 dorvnloads p'ithout digital
rights management, forcing iTurres to follow suite.
7. Amazon began film production in 2008, producing the flilm 'The Stolen Chiid,
with 20th Cenrury Fox.
8. Not all gro*th was organic. From 1g9g onwards, Amazon acquired several
cornpanies, notabiy Br:okpages.co.uk (1998), Joyo.eorrr, a chinesi ecommerce
website (2004) and Book surge a poD company, (2005), Mobipocket.com, an

1B1skssft sr\e,csssaus')(1$$)tsr{\\rRuu\\}vpusi\tiryet\\)
9. Rook reviews proved not to be so independent, but what authors, publishers and
marketing companies shamelessly expioited in promotion.
10. Kindle, Amazon's ebook reader, proved a runaway suceess, inspiring many
lookalikes and allowing more ebooks than hardbacks to be sold in July 2010, ani
botks ahogether by August 2012. Sales of the Kindle Fire, introduced in ]ate 20 t I ,
captured 22% af tJS tablet rnarket.
I l. Amazon has conducted a running baule with US states over sales tax, collectirig
from oniy five in 2011.
Arnazon Marketplace
Amazon also offers a third-party seliing platforrn, Amazon marketplace, that allows
merchants to offer goods and services through an online shopping mall. Arnazon
charges a comrnission based on a formula involving the sale price of the item, a
shipping credit, a referral fee af 6-250/o of the sale price, a variable closing fee and a
$0.99 fixed closing fee. This has norv been augmented or replaced by four
comparable senices:
sell on Amazon. Merchants pay $39.99 per month, plus a commission varying as
above, generally bet*'een 15% and $1.35 per item.
Amazon webstore. More conrplete service. Merchants pay $24 per month plus zak
of sales.
Checkout by Amazon. Similar to PayPal and Google Checkouts, but needs to
integrated into shopping cart.
Fulfillment by Amazon. Allows merchants to Lrse Amazon's advanced fulfillment
technology.
The services are being expanded from USA, Canada, UK and Germany to other
counlries. Amazon does not release information on these businesses. either
revenues or usage levels.
Arnazon Web Serwices
Amazon leveraged the technology it developed in retail to offer an increasing
number of web services:
SWOT Analysis
Arnazon is a company in transition, moving from a innovative online retailer to a

broad-based web services supplier. Because Amazon provides no breakdown in
annual reports, it is not easy to discern the impact of this change, but in general:

Strengths
1. A brand rvell respected for prices and customer convenience.

2. Online trading company that has come through the recession relatively well.

3. Aceumulated technological expertise in retailing and customer management

technology.
Weaknesses
1" Amazon's net margin
m<iftar retailers: 3.2% i*
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2' Amazon's self:publishing facilities will change the publishing intlustry businessmodel, but the beneficiary may nct U* gmazon.
Opportunities
1' Arnazon is p,iseri to expioit the shift to croud and other thirc-party se*,ices.2' Amaeo*'s Kindre, which has made eiooLs ,".pe.tubi., iu, 

"onqu"red 
only asrnail part of the pubiishing industry.

Threats
1' Kindle: Amazon has improved the hardware and dropped prices, but many stillregard the rearier and.ebooks as expensive. cheaper."ud".. ,iiti 

"o,o" 
from chinaand.Korea, and ebook prices may'be undercut with Google etc. agreements withpublishers.

2' Amazon web services face competition fiom established providers: Delr,Microsoft and
3. Merchant services are. in comperition inn u host of Interner payment ffl*:Providers located across the world.
Points to Note

?altre

flrepo:iitisn

ie"€nce

streEmt

iactir,tief

An evolving business model.
Early focus on rnarket share rather than profitability.
Leveruge of IT retail skills into web services.

Questions:
1. What aims did Amazon huild its business around?
2. was Arnazon continuously successtul? Describe some successes and

failures.
3. Provide a simple SWOT analysis for Arnazon.
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